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PRESIDENT .Bilt Keeter
VICE PRESIDENT. -Susan Bond

EDITOR...

MARQUE TIME:

Thanks to Bob and pam McClaren for
Bob has a really nice set-up out back,in on his MG Collection, he finds tj_meside.

Dewey Milligan was our guest speaker, and his topic was "TheGreat American Race" that leaves from tloriotk again tiris year. Deweyis seeking sponsorship for race participants, not financial but morealong the lines of a t'Local" erho could Issist an "out-of-Towner,,withinformati-on, contacts, etc. we are glad to say he left with a fewnames, and if you too wourd rike to nerp, r,m =i." he wourd rike tohear from )oli- A coii-vie of l€ars dgo, i',. arrcl Jeff r,ocke participatedin this event in Dewey's Ford, and 6"""y showed us a very interestingvideo of excerpts from their cross counLry voyage.

Sunday, Aprir j4, might have been rainy and dreary outside, butinside, the home of Roberi anri Fayo Davi s \,vas f illect with cheerful,bubbly faces as we had a big turn out for the club's annual;cti*p"g""Brunch"' r know the event sounds claSSy, burt T was told the dress wascasuar. werr, f rorn now on, r'm wear j-ng a tie to everything, incrudingTech sessions. I just hope no one remembers it from the christmasParty. Thanks to Faye and Robert.
See you at the next meeting. Until then:

SECRETARY.. . . . .BOb MiIlCr
TREAStJRER. . . . . .Jim Villers

.Chris Holcomb

hosting our April meeting.
and in addition to hours put
to work on his Volvo on the
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MINUTES OF THE MG T CLA'SSICS MEETING HELD APRIL 3, 1991

The meeting was cal-l-ed to order by BilI Keeler, President at 8: 02.
Thanks were expressed to our Bob and Pam McClaren, our hosts for
the meetint. BilI introduced Duey Mil]itan who taLked about the Grea.
Amerj.can Race oritinating from Norfolk on June 22nd' and the adopt a

car,/driver progran. Doug and Jim Sample and Dave McClease were
welcomed as guests.

The minutes if the l-ast neetint were rebd and approved.

Treasurer's Report - The opening balance was $1 ,850.46 with recei-pts
in Marc6 of $55.38 and expenditures of $253.23. The balance as of the
meeting is $1652.61 .

Connittee RePorts

Activities - Peggy reminded everyone of the chanpatne brunch
at Robert and Faye Davis's home on April 14th. There j-s a tech session
on May 19th at the Ash's. The Center for the Arts is having a
,'Concours d'Elegance on April 13th and 14th. The Antique Car Club is
havint a rallY on APril 13th.

Membership - Chuck distributed updated chapter rosters and
presented the resuLts of the membership survey.

Regalia - Order forms for the chapter mugs were given out by
Sue. The muts are white with the chapter loto in brown. The mugs can
be personalized for an additlonal- $1.00

Spares - Robert showed us mi-rrors that would cover the blinc
spots on the rear vlew mirrors. In addition, he talked about alumj-num
mtster cylinders with stainless steel sleeves for Girling or Lockheed
Systems. He has the literature on the master cylinders.

Old Business - None

New Business - None

Marque Time - Jason Jordon has a MG Midget for sale' Asking $1500'00'

Raffle Drawine - Andy won the raffle agaj-n.

The meeting was adjourned to watch a video on the 1989 Great American
Car Race.

Respectfully submltted,
O I r .t --t5atD H,-t-9t2t-v
Bob MiIler, Secretary

Robert and Linda Ttrine
720 Kingston Drive.
Virginia Beach, VA 23452

The Twiners continue their

lrlelcome New }lembers

romance in a '76 Midget



TECH SESSTON - by Mike Ash

I am still out of ideas for specific
again, I thought I would use iomethi
newsletter of the North American MGA
an MGA Register member in Hawaii wrosaid that, after investigating the cause 9f complete clutch failure, hefound that the throw-out bearing was compreteii-go""r He arso found thatsome enterprising previous ownei had welded an eitension onto the clutchslave cylinder push rod to compensate for the excess $rear on the throw-outbearing, and to bring the crutltr uacr into adjustment!
fn my somewhat linited experience,
it would appear that an excessiveiy
worn clutch throw-out bearing isnot an uncommon problem in MGs. Itore down five MGA, MGB or Magnette
transmissions to gather up
sufficient usable parts to rebuild
an MGA transmission, and two of thefive had clutch throw-out bearings
that were many thousands of rnilel
beyond their intended life. Theuseful life ends when the carbonblock is worn down to its metalhousing. In these two cases, about
one half of the metal housing was
worn away as welll The figure
shows a picture of the clutch
components from the y-type MGmanual. However, the carbon blockin the throwout bearing should notseparate from its housing, but
should be bonded into the housing.
9fhen nehr, the carbon blockprotrudes about three sixteenths ofan inch from the housing. Theclutch components for the T-series
MG are identical. Those for the
MGA are similar, except that thethrowout bearing is operated by aforked lever, and the MGB uses adiaphragm-type clutch plate.
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ace on the friction surfaces of thethe throwout bearing. The clutch ino compensate for the grear on these

!{-ith my own MGs, it has not been my personal experience that the clutchthrow-out bearins is a short-lived item. efith i'norr"i; ;;;; [iiJ ll"tctcomponents should be good for_up to IOO,OOO miles before replacement. Ithink the short-life probrern liis with what r observe as normal Americanhabits in driving a cir with a manual transmission. Habits which are
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probably a carry-over from driving with an automatic transmission. $lhen t
Iearned to drive in England over 30 years ago, the reguired procedure at a '.

stop light or stop sign (called a HALT sign, then), was to come to a
complete stop, set the hand (parking) brake and put the transmission in
neutral. glhen the light changed or the road was clear, you put the car i
gear, released the hand brake and moved off. The English traffic signals
still provide a "get ready" light of red and yellow together between the
stop (red) and green (go) light seguence. This red and yellow light
provides the time for you to get ready to move by putting the car in gear
and releasing the hand brake.

This seguence of events at a stop light or sign, and I don't know if it is
still reguired for the English driving test, is contrasted with what I
observe as the American technique of sitting at a stop sign with the car in
gear, one foot on the brake pedal and the other foot on the clutch. All
the time the foot is on the clutch, the throw out bearing is wearing out.
f would guess that MGs were designed for the required English technique,
where throw-out bearing wear can only take place during shifting and
starting off. Times which can be considerably less than that spent stopped
in traffic or at traffic signs or signals. So, to be kind to your MG
clutch and to prolong its life, put the transmission in neutral and keep
your foot off the clutch pedal when stopped.

Another related aspect of the "American Techniguett is the practice of
starting the engine with the transmission in gear (first or reverse) and
the foot on the clutch. Any tine you put your foot on the clutch, you are
putting a forward load on the engine crankshaft. This load is taken by the
thrust bearing surfaces at the center of the crank shaft. These bearing
surfaces are white metal and require oil under pressure for lubrication.
Before the engine starts, and for a couple of seconds after starting, the-
is no oil pressure and therefore no effecti.re lubrication of the thrust
bearings, which is not a good tine to be putting a load on the bearings. r
don't really have any evidence to suggest that the practice of starting the
engine in gear causes premature failure of the thrust bearings. But to be
on the safe side, I would suggest that it might be good practice to start
your MG with the transmission in neutral and with your foot off the clutch
pedal !
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FOR SALE Model of MG TF,
Iong. $tO each.

."::_Pl 9"lgt. Green, with topsonract Mike Ash, 495_O3OZ, 1t
down. About
interested.

4. 5"

SPRING CLEANING AT TEE GROOVERIS
CAIL VINCE BEFORE HE CHANGES HIS1950 Y TYPE $80001952 II{KII TD (needs finishing)1958 IiAGNETTE ZB $35001966 MGB GT OD 92500

MrND. ..497_6904

$ta,g6g

1970 MGBGT s1000l97O n running gear. Minus engine and trans. $4001974 s8001978 0D $20001980 oD s35oo

!1"= parts for Trxr. A'x, Brx
40$ of Moss price list for club members
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l4ay Meeting
Wed, May 1, 1991
7:30p.m. Kick Tyres
8:00p.m. meeting
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